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i.i A':' 12.00 YEAR IN ADVANCE OUTSIDE THE COUNTY

SHOPPERS throng
STORES SATURDAY
|i, >hoppi.ig crowd se.en< in

ni\ .mliiiiirv dav within the
,1m i' v. iiin, was here lii.st Sat-

1, ^

, Tin \ 1 1. r«»r u«-tl tlu' streets and
>| li.M

,i: ami win- buying heav-

.V

i[.,,uit- better. There's no (|iii's
that. Auot fior thing thai
:.> lti»' business oi' t hi* day

!, .! ,i,. leathers of the count \
V>

*

..,1 in* . i i»i«5 here, uiul a pay day at

,1,,. i inn*. *till rtnother contiib-
... j-i-.i.r was that tin* liquidating

t> In Tiic.ka?"rgeo Bank paitl
,, ,,V|,."!h>i> a 10 per cent dividend,
afii,.)i tiirmd a good tunny thousands

l:-i- hark ii.to the channels of
' .i-'f -til' other tliousjt.il 'Is hack

ili, i.K'cil hank, direct. .Many «lo-

jf.i, of tin' old Tuekaseegee Bank
..» their checks, endorsed tlirin,

i .|i |.iMtrd tlu'iu oa savings and
.;r.. .riMt it'll ti'S in tho. Jackson Coutf

;\ ll.il-'" } \ ( t (j

m.v;. i* rapidly becoming one ol'
. r,vi fly important shopping center*.

.j- \V« <i <-rn Xortli Carolina. The nier-

progressive and alert. Th»
,uir<- r«* arr far ahead of those of

,,,.1'i.^ns i his size, and would dr
, ...¦lit t;> ;. " ity oi' 25,000. Two of the
...nix ratitivl full page advertise-

;n 'The Journal, last week,
-.vb-li contributed largely to mak
n- >a!nr.l;.> the biff shopping day it
u:**

\'i()-v!!m r, Saturday in Sylva look-
,,| .U.ilrlv if happy days are here

;i-;tli i.
'

i MJ'IO TAOS ON SALE SATURDAY

lh< uhv.vu>\ '»!' North t'aiolin:
¦i -li.pliii) tags will begin in
v>!i.i i>if Sal«ri;iy of this week.
V i»avi.| 11. i'.tvuii. local mnu.'igci j

dI :h >¦ i .i/vjiiia Mnii.r Club will hi I
i'i rLiivri-.

Air. />'c,?i< rt Ipi/.-m f/j.-nle the follow
/ : .-'at) imi at no iii-niing iliO sal
<>'. t!i) Iji-i-r.-i plates:

".in ainl 'Mtcr IVetinber J <-ar nnJ
ii'.'k !ii-.a.*.- i pj- 1U.H may be bough'
iliiil TLi-y will In on sale at, tli<

f aroli.iji .Uutor t'lub. Office nt the
-*t it-k-f.n Chevrolet Company in- Sylva !

fh'-iv i- to fx n>) e\l e.n>iou of tim.
'.'lis war. 'flu- IfW.'l license enn no* j

December 31".

QUALLA

». li. I.. I'»a» preached at the line |
'!>: t 1j fi s :u, lay morning; fiom tin
t'vt - I c;iii ,lo all things through
tW stre.ugtheneth me". II.-
.11 ni.«iii.-i i| i hat In* would accept the
fworitii. of i he church for the en

v.i-iii^ vi .li*. He returned to Kin, Sun-
.«iy afternoon to assist Rev. J. L. IIv-

iti revival services that- have been
I'n.^nss lor the past week.
Mr. .1. M. Hughes and family and

fr-. W\ II. Uoyle visited relatives
1 iinton, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Jloylv ami

*li>- Ivlna Ifovle spent part of Ins!
"k with relatives at Brasstowu.
Mr. II. fj. Ferguson with Mr. (}.

T Cmtpcr of Sylva made a trip to
Muvtha Berry College, Rome, Ga.

Mi»v-s. .Ifiinie Cathey, Mary Bat-
:iiul Geneva Turpin attended

I'ixlniN Meeting «t Sylva, Saturday
Mr. :i i i<I ,\i rs. C. A. Bird of Cttl

.¦ ml \fr. and Air. .1. K. Tcr-
.I! tti-r.' tliiuii-r guests at Mr. T. W.
M'l.iii-liliii's, Sunday.
Mr-. I'd Bumgnrncr called on Mrs.

I' W'.irlev.
Mi-. Mat,, Ifeece fi.nH Mrs. Mnlletl

¦' ""I Mrs. .T. TI. and D. C. Hughes.
Mr. .-m l Mrs. Glenn Ferguson and

Lillian and Belle Ferguson
-"M-ts. ,,t Mr. T). M. Shular's

XU»»«l:iy.
Mi. r. 15. Ten-ell spent Saturday.

m Sylv.i.
11. Messer has returned

'"¦in :i vi>it wit li relatives at Wav-
! «. till, .

Miv I) P. Hiifrhf'S n-hopped in Svl-
Triil.-, y.

M;-. Vnrk Howell has returned
'".'ii a visit with her daughter, Mr".
'. T. i -i. at Sylva.
Mr :,|"1 Airs. Kelly Word and Mrs.

'itlwrm t-j|lled «t Mr. W. H-

Mv .». H. Kci.ncr of Aslieville
" '¦ 1 night nt Mr. .1. K- Ter*

i,:s ?

'M < . ii i > ) I 1 ladies nut at t h
.' 'iiiiMinfr Monrtav afternoon ?

'¦ for the W«»far* IWiet
of r.ur ( omnauuity.

¦TODAY and
TOMORROW

' (By Frank Parker Stockbridge)IWALLACE , . . right .man
1 1 was .stmck by Henry W«llu«os
talks o|i his recent trip into his na¬
tive .Middle West. Our Secretary oi'
Agriculture is about the cnly inembei
oi the Administration who has voiced
the elemental truth thai any program

|ot recovery, must lake the whole
i.wi rid into its scope. I do not say that

, nobody else in the Administration ree-

ogui/.es that our jiroblems, especially
as they d.-al with tarm surpluses, are

'.international and not national, bir
Honry Wailace is the only one }

[know of who has said that In public
I That merely confirms my previous
opinion that he is the right man in
the right place! F"w men iii public
life have jis broad a grasp of won-

omic questions, ami 1 know of no¬

body who i cully understands the ag¬

ricultural situation as well as he docs.
MONEY . . . finding a level
' What is happening in the matter
of American money is just this, as

1 see it. There are only three or four
nations, of which France is the ino3t

important, whose domestic money is
still tied to gold. Three-quarters of
the world's people live in nations
where the strength back of the money

is tho national credit. Hold is no

longer used by them for money ex¬

cept in international trade. Cluapen-
ing their money in terms of gold.

I ns Kn.uland, Japan, the I'nited States,
have done, dees not aftWt its interna1
value, but only its foreign trade val¬
ue. The cheaper the money compared
with gold, the greater the advantage
a nation has over others in foreign
trade. We have taken tlint advantage
away from cheap cum icies in world
trade by cheapening onrs.

Hut so long as one important na¬

tion remains on the gold standard the
others cannot get back to it except
oil the basis of that nation's curren¬

cy, which would still leave inequalities
What is going on seems to me to be
a deHhrmtc attWfrpf to-fwe France
.cnl with it Belgium, Switzerland and
a few minor nations off the tyole
standaid.
With aM nations off sold, their re

s|»ective currencies will speedily find
tluir natural relative values, one t»-

the other, and it will be possible t<

-set np a new, universal tfold staud:ir<
?.o which all can conform.

In the mean time, a dollar is still
:t doilnr in America, as a yen is stii!
a yen in Japan and a pound i* still

a pound in England.
DREAMS ... do come troe

Tit one mrin's lifetime 1 have see»:

*o many dreams come true that f am

.10 longer astonished at anything,
much. WTien 1 was a lioy I was fasci¬
nated hv the romances of Jules Verne
who wrote about such "impossible
things as submarine ships, (balnon
voyages, flying machines ami the
like, f read Edward Bel'amv's "fx>ok-j
ing Backward" in which he imagined
'he possibility of listening (o music
find voices from ft distance, without
wires; a clear vision of radio. I had
.; toy called a "zootrope" i'i which a

picture of a horse semcd to gallop
when ft wheel was turned, and so the
movies didn't surprise me. I read
about a man who though* he could
luiild a machine that co. Id talk, long
before the phonograph was invented.
And one of my boyhocd friends was

a young chap named Charlie Duryca,
who had the crazy idea that he could

build an engine to run by gasoline,
which would propel ft buggy !

After seeing so many impossible
things accomplished I am prepared
to believe almost anything. I long ago

refused to listen to people who sftid
of any new idea "It can't be done"
ISLANDS . . . that float
Edward Armstrong astonished the

world cf engineering a lew years ago

when he came out with a proposal to

anchor floating islands at intervals
across the Atlantic, to provide land¬
ing platforms audtpfueling stations
for airplanes crossing from continent
to continent. .*'

T wan pleased the other day
that the OovernHtart going to help
finance the »n experiment
al island strong plan. If

that stundajS'- "M stays in place
through thf> ?-ftitt!« stormu, more

will be bviK an&tt will soon he ]>os-
sihle to 4Hri^Mssc.rigers, mail and
freight j^Riseiy across the Western
Ocean. .

\ ^
There i* cornet hiug to fire the ima<*

ination in dr-aiiH like thi$, some¬

thing to fir« patriotic pride in theii
nalizjitiuji,

Unite&States and Russian Ambassado7s

wwifiirmTEi

Above arc the men who will serve aa Ambassadors as the United States
and Russia resume diplomatic relationship. On the left is William G'. Bullitt

(it Philadelphia, named U. S. Ambassador to Russia by President Roosevelt.
A i rijrht is AleMtm'er M. Troyanovski, former Soviet Ambassador to Japan,

wb«. eonw* to Washington as Soviet Ambassador to the U S.

Recognition Of Russia To
Bring Increase In Trade

Washington, November 2 8.Tin
shifting panorama of the Now Deal
brings a new picture to the fore every
few days. But eaeh succeeding picture
is a little clearer than what preceded
it, so thai it becomes easier to under¬
stand the Administration's progium
and to deduce its ]>olit'ies.
The ri cognition of Soviet Russia, is

easy ouoi¥gh to -understand. That gov-*
ertinunt lias iiow> continued for six- 1
teen years, which is pretty .good evi- i

deuce t hat il is a si able government. I

The failure of the United States to ;
recognize it in the past has bee-i has- j
ed on two points, primarily. One jjoin, j
was that the Soviet government ot .

Russia refused to recognize the dvbts
of the old ( zarist Government of h'us-
sia and its Aueesaor, the other and I

more popular ground of non-reeag-
nition was the avowal by the Bolshev
iki in their earlier experiments that

they were out to convert the whoh
world to Communism and intended t50,
start Red revolutions everywhere.

Russia seems to have discovered
that the Capitalistic nation's are no!

going to make any trouble for them,
and Maxim l.itvinoff, the Russian en

voy, seems to have convinced Mi.
Roosevelt that his promise, on behalf
of his government, to lay otf Com¬
munist propaganda in the I nited
states, is one that will be kept.

As to the debts, the present govern- j
ment of Russia is not much more re- !

miss than some of the other foreign
governments which owe much more

money to the United States. America u j
business and banking interests who
have made some private loan'; to old
Russia thai have not been paid have
assured the President that thej aie

willing to hold these claims in sus¬

pense, hoping to work them out

some way through the new business
which recognition makes possible.
There are also guarantees in the

agreement with Russia of Religion-
liberty for American citizens living or

traveling mi Russia, the right to em¬

ploy American lawyers if they get in-
| > trouble, and the freedom to travel
anywhere on proper passports.
The statesmanlike view of the Rus¬

sian agreement is that it goes some

distance in removing a possible seed
for a future war. The business view
that Russia is a good, customer for
hundreds of millions a year of Ameri¬
can manufactured goods ,and has j

lot of valuable raw materials to sell
to ua. And the Soviet government
pqints with pride that- it and its-
banks and business men have never

failed to pay foreign obligations in¬
curred since they came into power.

Turning to internal affairs, th>-

shake-up to the Treasury has set a lot
of people guessing, and alarmed th'
conservative "sound money" interests
who had been hoping that Mr. Roose¬

velt was about to abandon his cur

rencv program. Hiving Secretary of

the Treasury Woodin an indefinite
leave of Hhsenee is merely the Presv

dent's way of stalling off. applicants'
for his job. Henry Morgenthau, Jr.,
now aeting Secretary of the Treas¬

ury, will doubtless have the title as

well as the work if he makes good
He is personally as close to the Presi¬
dent as anyone in Washington. He is

regarded as neither ultra-radical nor

^Hra-conservativo. He is in full sym¬

pathy with the Administration's pro-

cram of depreciating the dollar in

international trade-that is, in terms

of gold- until a point is reached ar

which all Of the world eumne.es ca-.

be stabilized on -a new gold basis.

! What many of the Administration 's
critic^ overlook, it is pointed out here
by the President's friends, is that all
ol' this so-ealI<Ml "inflation" of the
dollar as a result of putting the
priee of gold up does not affect the
soundness of the dollar here at home.
The Government's credit is still pood,
these authorities say, and even the
silver certificate, with only a few
cents' worth of silver at present gold
prices, behind it,' is juct as good a

dollar as it ev«Sr was. But with all
the gold out of private hands and in
the Government's contro", gold figures
as money only in settlin - internation¬
al balances. The old gold dollar could
not compete with tin depreciated
monies oi' the rest of the world, and
as a result we were losing our for
eign markets for our exploitable sur¬

pluses, aud getting starvation prices
for such as we could sell.
Nothing has pleased the Admittis,-

tratioirs Yriends so much as the new-
from Bombay that the Indian cotton
spinners are now beginning to buy
American cotton again, something
made possible only by the deprecia
tion of the dollar in terms of gold.
Another stimulus to the foreign

trade of the United States aud a

stabilizer of the world prices is ex¬

pected shortly. If those closest to th<
Treasury are to be believed, there is
a definite silver purclr se program
shaping up, which slio Id have a

great effect in bringi: -x about a

speedy adjustme.i t of international
currencies and li ting > :>rld prices-

Less attention /is beii ¦ paid to the
NBA and the Cot eM, no that th . pe
riod of the "Rlu Eag " agreement
is shortly to expire an-i the big in¬
dustries are beginning to operate un¬

der the group or association codes.
More interest is focussing on the new
Civil Works Administration, directed
by Harry Hopkins, regarded by many
as one of the best and ablest men in
Washington. Men are being put to
work all over the count cy on jobs of
a public or semi-public nature, and
mney is being poured out in pay en¬

velopes without too much bookkeep¬
ing and auditing. There is every con¬

fidence here that the stimulus of
this "priming the business pump '

will be felt by New Year's, and so

stimulate waning confidence.
Early in December b arings are to

begin on the Tugwell biU, intended to
put the clamps on the advertising and
celling of proprietary medicines, cos-

net ics and food prod'-efs which do
nt come up to standards which, the

\ manufacturers sav, are impossible to

maintain, and which m"st impartial
observers regard ns unnecessary and

oppressive. There will be a big lobby
in opposition to Ine bill, and a big
fight is ahead. The opposition is no?

alone from manufacturers and adver¬
tisers, but also from newspapers,
which would be serio>«lv affected.
The .strongest ground of opposition
is the danger putti - control of

any business into the v«nds of Gov¬
ernment bureaucrats which the Tug-
well bill, in its present form, would
do. ' ''I

STEALS BEEOUM

Some thief went to the home of
W. G. Mashbnrn, Sylva shoe man and
fire-chief, Monday nisrbt, and had
taken a hive of bees and started from
the premises, when members of th-
household awok° and fired at the
thief, \vh0 dropped tlu hive and es¬

caped.

40 YEARS AGO
Tnckaaeige Democrat, Nor. 29, 1893

Mr. M. M. Wike, of East Laporte,
is here today.

By invitation Rev. A. B. Thomas
preaches the annual Thanksgiving
sermon at Cullowhee tomorrow.

Messrs. Brown and Swan have es¬

tablished here a first class meat mar¬

ket, at which may be found fresh
meats of various kinds. This will
prove an enterprise of great conven"
ience to this and neighboring towns
and we hope may be patronized to
such an extent as will make it prof¬
itable to the gentlemen who have un¬

dertaken to give us all the advantage
of a market where we can supply
ourselves with beef, mutton, pork
and fresh sausage. We hope they may
be liberally patronized.

Missionary Life in South India,
illustrated with Magic Lantern pic¬
tures of strange people and th«»
strange way in which they live, de¬
scribed from personal experience by
Rev. Robert Humphrey. The ladies of
the Dillsboro W. C. T. U. present
this rare opportunity for an entor-
taining'and instructive evening, 011

Friday, Dec. 1st, at 7:30 o'clock, in
the Dillsboro Academv.

I
..- I

Since the commencement of the
shipping season, which this year be¬
gan in July, there have been shipped
from this station 30 car loads of
cattle, 12 carloads of sheep and 4
carloads of mixed cattle and sheep,
making in all 4fi car loads of lire
stock. We do not know of shipments
.having, been made from other sta¬
tions in the county, but suppose such
may have been made. If any other
station can show a record bettor than
46 cars in the same time, we woriW
like to know which one it is.

The next meeting of the Jackson
County Baptist Union will be with
the church at Dillsboro, beginning
Friday before the 5th Sunday m

December. 1st Topic: How should
ehurehes deal with members who use

intoxicating liquors as a beverage?
To be opened by Rev. A. C. Queen.
2nd. Topic: How should churches
deal with members who will not at -

tend church meetings and help to

support the pastor? To be opened by
Rev. J. P. Painter. 3rd Topic: Home
and Conventional missions. To be

opened by Rev. A. H. Sinus. 4th
Topic: To consider the propriety of
organizing a Ministers' Council. To
be opened by Rev. P. P. Yarboro. A.
W. Davis, Secretary.

GOVERNOR CALLS PEOPLE
TO PUBLIC THANKSGIVING

Governor Ehringhaus, in his
Thanksgiving day proclamation, call¬
ed upon the people of North Carolina
to "gather at their respective places
of worship and acknowledge their
debt to an Overrating Providence foi
all the blessings of tile past".
"The custom which dictates- this

annual event is not alone sufficient
to decree its observance. It must find
its justification not in custom but in
the hearts of the people which have
been already touched by a sense of
gratitude to heaven for blessings and
protection during the year that has
passed.
And surely in the recollection of so

much distress and in the contempla¬
tion of so much which threatened the
lives and well being of our peop'e,
when we look about at the constantly
increasing signs of th© dawn of a hot¬
ter day, we can approach this annual
event with a deeper sense of grati¬
tude to the Providence that has pro¬
tected us and gives us present promise
and renewed hope."

BI J3FIT SUPPER AT BETA

Saturday night, December 2, num¬

bers of the Beta P.'T. A. will
sor a miscellaneous supper, the pro¬
ceeds of which will be used to buy
basket ball uniforms for the girls
and boys teams.

In connection with the supper a

brief entertainment will be rendered.
I instrumental music will be one fea¬

ture of the program.
Patrons and friends of the Beta

school are urged to attend. Adtie-
gion will be five cents for adults. No
charge to eUldm will btaak

DRY MAJORITY
1 RUCHES 173,294

North Carolina's official majority
against repeal was 173,294, according
to figures released by the State
Board ol Elections, and based upon
the majority "against convention."
Dry delegates got an aggregate ut
184,,574 more votes than wet dele¬
gates, and all but twelve of the 100
counties registered majorities against
repeal
120,190 votes were cast for conven¬

tion, and 293,484 against Dry dele¬
gates got 300,054 votes and the wet*
115,482. Yaneey gave the largest per¬
centage of dry votes, the total for
repeal there being 265 to 3,137
against.

Allegheny, Beaufort, Craven, Curri"
tuck, Durham, Edgecombe, Halifax,
Martin, New Hanover, Onslow, Pitt,
and Wilson aro the twelyo counties
voting majorities for repeal candi¬
dates. Durham elected one repeal del¬
egate and one anti-repeal, splitting
the delegation from the county, in thu
convention, if one had been held. .

ALL BUSINESS HOUSES CLOSED

The business houses of Sylva, in¬
cluding bank, and the mercantile es¬

tablishments will be closed all day
today, in observance of Thankagiv*
ing.
The post office will observe holi¬

day hours.
Many people will go to Chapel Hill

for the Carolina-Virginia football
game and others to Atlanta for thu
Duke-Georgia Tech game.

SCHOOLS HAVE HOLIDAY

The Sylva school children and
teachers will have holiday today and
tomorrow, in observance of Thanks¬
giving-.
The schools closed yesterday after

noon to reopen on Monday morning.
Christmas holidays will begin Dee-

ember 15, in the schools in both the
town and the county and will con¬
tinue for two -weeks.

JOHN DAVIS, JR. 18 ACCIDENT
VICTIM IN ALLEN OKLAHOMA

News has been received in the
county of the death on November 11.
in auto accident at Allen, Okla.,
of John Davis, Jr.
The deceased, who was 36 years old

and a well known salesman, was the
son of Col. John Davis, of Allen
Okla., who is a native of Jackson -

County and was several years ago
the Demooratic candidate for the gov¬
ernorship of Oklahoma. The late
Dollie Slaton, also a native of Jack¬
son County, was the mother of the
accident victim. The deceased had
scores of relatives in Western North
Carolina, tie was related to the Bach- .

annif, Davis, Hooper, and other fam¬
ilies of the mountain section.
Funeral services and interment

were in Allen, Oklahoma.

BALSAM
.&r

Several friends met at the home of
Mr. Mart Hoyle Saturday in honor of
his 68th birthday, and also the 17t.li
birthday of his son Charles. A sump¬
tuous dinner was served.

Mrs. Sara Rryson attended Teach¬
er's meeing in Sylva. Saturday.

Mrs. D. W. Ensley and Miss Helen
Queen went to Sylva Saturday.

Mr. J. K. Kenney spent last week
and in Asheville.

Mrs. W. S. Christy is visiting her
son Edwin Christy in Asheville.
Mrs. Emma Allen of Hazelwood and

points with pride that it and it*
Mrs. Ellen Randall and Beatrice Dun¬
can of Bryson City were last week
end guests of Mrs. Lillie Dnncan. Bea
trice is staving with her aunt, Mrs.
Randall and attending school in Bry¬
son City.
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Queen of Can¬

ton were here last week.
Mr. Vernon Jones has returned

from a business trip to Nashville,
The Balsam choir attended the sln«T

ing convention in Sylva, Sunday.
An intereftinc: Thanksgiving pro¬

gram was given by the Methodist
Sunday school, Sunday afternoon.
The many friends <of little Miss Befr

tie Kenney will be glad to know she
is improving after having been very
ill with pneumonio.

Mr. Ifitek Ashe, Jackson county
gam£ akd'ffre warden, end Ms saa^


